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ft" flancy, Wynne Talks of Henrietta Fritzs Engagement te
It , Carrell Brewster, of Germantown She Speaks of Twe

V1

m

Sunday Evening MusicalesQiher Bits of Interest
-

nether7l?lutnt6 cngafedlWELL, you erer hear anything, ''te
beat lt"V This tlme it's Henrietta

ftnd sne s cngnieu i vititvn
.wtcr. of this city, Henrietta is" . i - . .f- - .J lf TAnhh" the ciaugnier ui i". " ".,

Kr Wisely related te Mra. Clifferd Lewi,

:.. t. iipr niece or cousin, but I knew
Mrs. Lewis In very fend of her and has

Ivcn several, parties, for her this year
and last year, toe, when she was a

'Varreil Brewster Is Frederick Carrell
Brewster, 8d. He lives' at MO Hans-berr- y

street, and Is a brother of Eliza
beth and Grnce Brewster. Henrietta
has been having nn awfully feed time
thli yenr nm' wyB wears the
daintiest of frocks. I, remember 'the
one she were nt her, coming-ou- t party.
It had panels from under the arm down
ta the edge of her skirt ever each hip.
jeu knew, and they were made of tiny
white chiffon petals like rose leaves.
Seme of them were flaked with geld and
korne had little rhlncstone dewdrops
lying In their centers. It was

pretty and most becoming te
Henrietta, who has lovely yellow .hair
which she wears bobbed, and large Mae

AND MBS. BILLY FREEMAN
MR. gene down te Useppa Island
In Flerida, xney leir en euuirunj . mm
eipecttestay about six weeks. De yen
knew where Ucppa Island Is? I did

net until I nsked some one who Imp
nencd te hnve been down in i lerlda.
It's opposite Palm Beach, en the west-

ern ceBft of Flerida, and It's n' tiny
place. Thcre's just a sort of clubhouse

there, which does net accommodate
mere than sixty people, but they have

most wonderful time fishing and
swimming nnd going en long tramps.
Nearly every eno knpwa every eno else,

te It's like one big house party.
I de net think there Is a mere de-

lightful way of spending ones time

than.thn leading of such a carc-fre- c

life as that for several weeks, patJ
real rest, and there's ."JS"8
rest for soul and body,

Plays nnd Players had a
THE Sunday evening muslcale

last night nt half-pa- st 8 o'clock. Mrs.

Jehn Lelge (the former Kathcrinc n

of the famed contralto voice)
has dmrge of the Sunday muMc, nnd

always arranges n most .interesting pro-

gram. Mrs. Willam H. Greene sang
numbers arid Miss Helena fferen

magnlflcently en the piano, while
Crls Braun made his fiddle sing
beautifully. Mr. Allurd accompanied

the soloists.

GOT there a bit late, as I went flint

I te Mrs. Wintcrstcen's. It was her
last Sunday evening of music this sen-e- n

and she had
Farnh Barringer. and MelMc Chnnqc
nnd Nelsen Eddy te p ay nnd sing, nnU

delightful. Of cetirju-"ver-

one was maklns a great
Pellv Thayer. Her engagement te Helt
Delan was nnneunced en Saturday you

knew. She was sweft eh she could be.
and se were the ether girls In their soft
frocks nnd with their pretty manner.

HECKSCHER wears the
GIXNY attractive clothes and always
the verv latest. The ether day I saw
her up Walnut street wea. In

suit of tan wool with strips
efTrk brown broadcloth stitched en
the simple box cent and straight skirt.
With this she were a small, dark red

velvet hat. Rosemary Howe Is an-

other debutante who drcssea with a
great deal of snap. She has a lovely

nulrrel coat nnd some Imcs she wears
it n fascinating hat of just the

right shade of rose-color- clvct
which gees with the gray of the coat
beautifully nnd is very becoming te
Rosemary who Is nwfully pretty any
bAiherta Rcath is very sweet and
pretty, toe, don't you think? bhc
hasn't that sophisticated manner that
eme of the jeungcr set seem te think

Is necc-sar- te acquire, before the)
can lniires nny one. After all, most
people can see through nuy amount or
"blah" and it really impresses none
but the performer for any length et
time. But te go back te Alberta, she
has u vcrv geed-looki- leopard coat
with a ceilnr and cuffs of skunk and
a becoming felt lint of dull orange with
a brown quill stuck in the brim. t

HERB'S another engagement com-

ingT out seen, boys nnd girls! The
girl is net In "Phllamcdelpliia" new,
she's traveling, but she's engaged nil
tight and te n very nice man. She fair
nnd she's very geed looking and lie has
hcen devoted te said girl for a long time.
Se iie one will be awfully surprised but
It won't be announced for n while.
However, there's nothing te forbid your
gUCSSl"S- -

NANOY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. James Starr will enter-

tain at the Opera Supper Club tomorrow
evening. There will be ten guiets.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kugene Carter B"

Flmenln. of 12J Springfield Rfn '
Chestnut Hill, entertained nt n buffet
supper nt their home' Inst evening In
honor of Mrn. Hlmenln'H ulster. Mrs. Ar-

thur Whitney Howe. Jr.. of lMttburBii.
who arrived en Wednesday nnd will re-

gain In this city for a week. Twenty-flv- e

guests were present.
Mrs. Prancln V. Sherman tsIII enter-tai- n

at luncheon en February M attlie
Acorn Club In honor of her mother, Mrs.
Jeremiah J. Sullivan. Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman returned tccently from a trip
te Japan nnd China, where they went
en their weddlntr trip. Mrs. bherman
vas Miss llutli Sullivan.

Mr?, rtebert T, Ulcknell. of 301 High-
land avenue, Chestnut Hill, will enter-
tain at a luncheon cm Friday,
24, in honor of Miss tttulyn IJ. Dray-
eon. debuUinte daughter of Mr. Ilebeit
JIassey Drayten,

Miss Irances Winter will preside nt
the tea table at the tea te be given en
Wednesday afternoon nt 4 o'clock In the
Orpheus Club rooms by the Commlttee
en Admission for the Savey Company.

Miss Margaret Naglee Robins will en-
tertain at supper after the opera In the
fejer of the Academy of Music tomor-
row night

Mrs. Francis Olcctt Alten, of 2216
Walnut street, will be at home

this afternoon from 4 until 6
o'clock te meet Miss Anna Heyward
Taj ler, of Seuth Carolina, who Is Mrs.
Allen's guest for a few days. Ne cards
have been sent out.

Miss Frances J. Ress, daughter of
ur. and Mrs. Qeorge a, Ress, cf 1721
Spruce street, whose engagement hasben announced te Mr. William 15. M.
Teele, son of Mrs. Cloergo V. J, I'oele,
of 1128 Spruce street, will leave the
later p&rt of next week for a visit te
JJaltlmere, Md., te attend the neavcr
'.amp reunion en Friday, February 17,
anil will be the guest of Miss ElizabethKeyaer.

Mfu rVtt.kla..,.. .l.,...!..-- .. .
7naS.u Mrs- - Thompson Westcott. of

1720 YHne ui..., t,nM ... i w k..

u xSSt. V2rk- - where she was the guest of
Wk T,5.F,erJ5,ce Croier, daughter of Mr.

en Friday evening, February 24, In
honor of their daughter, Miss Blaine
Smith, before the meeting .of Mrs.
Charles Stewnrt AVurts' Dancing Class,

The class of 1921 of the Princeton
Club will give a small' dance after the
Princeton Triangle- - play en (Saturday
evening next ,. ,

Mrs. Rebert W., Gardner Dusli and
her daughter, Miss Alice Gardner Rush,
of New Yerk, who spent last week as the

et Mrs, Jay Coeke, of 2204 St.
ames plate, have returned te their

home n New Yerk. '
Miss Anta M. Sanders nnd Miss Es-tel- le

D. Sanders, who hnve been spend-
ing a week In Washington, where they
have been .entertnlnd 'ns the guests of
Miss Carolyn Naih,' will return te theTr
home, 1225 .Loeust street, en Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Albert E. Rurrage, Jr., who has
been' entertained ns the guest of ..Mr.
and Mrs. Ptfpe Yeatman, of 1118 Spruce
street, for some time, returned en Sat-
urday te her home In Bosten.

Mr Gerald J, Hansen entertained nt
n, small. luncheon at her home, 41G Seuth
Forty-ninth- -, street, en Saturday after-
noon, followed by an auction brldge
party, In, honor Of Mlsa. Gladys Brown
McCewtn.-.dRught- er of Mr, and Mrs.
Emanuel Brown McCewen, whose mar-
riage te.'Mr.' Charles Bossert-Frltx- , 3r.,
will take place en Saturday evening.
February 26. The guests Included the
bridal party. Mrs. Hansen will attend
Miss McCewen as eno of her brides-
maids. Before her recent marriage Mrs.
Hansen was Miss Edith Mclnhardt Wil-
kinson.

Mrs. Henry I McCloy, of 633S Sher-
wood read, Ovcrbroek, will entertain the
members of her auction bridge club ather home this afternoon,

The postponed reception of Colonel
Jehn S. Muckle te meet Dr. iSne-K- e Al-
fred Sze, Chlnese Minister at Washing-
ton, will be held, en Tuesday afternoon,
February 21rat 4:30 o'clock,, at Colenjel
Muckle'n home, 2023 Walnut street

Mrs. Charles Wesley, et 1910 Rltten-heus- e
street, returned te her home last

evening after a short visit te Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ress, of Forty-sixt- h
and Spruce streets, sailed last

weeW for a trip abroad, . They expect te
remain, until May.

Dr. Qeorge W. Mecre, of 318 Cynwyd
read. Cynwyd, has left for a two weeks'.trip te Miami nnd 1'alm Beach, Fla.

Dr. and Mrs. P. K. Barlcer, of Trey,
Pa., anneunco the engagement of theirdnughter Rhea te Dr. Jonathan K. W.
Weed of this city and Norwood. Pa,
Dr. Weed Is a nephew cf Dr. A. C.
Weed, Qf this city.

VVE8T PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Edmund C. Craln nnd Miss

dertrude Craln, of C34B Overbroek nve-nu- e,

have left this city for Miami, Fla.,
where they will remain iuntll April 1.

Mrs. Alfred' H. Cehen entertained hersewing club at luncheon at her home.i428 Locust street, en Friday after-
noon last. Mrs. Edwin Fischer, ofLegan, who was the guest of' honor,
left en Saturday with her daughter.
Miss Dorethy Fischer, for Atlantic City,
where they will stay at the Seaside fora week.

JJr' ..nnd Mrs- - J Carpenter Fex, of
Sixty-thir- d .street and Lansdowne

thelr quests Mr. and Mrs.
William N. Latta, of Montreal, Cannda,until 'VVednesdaj, when. they will leave
ivi e,i,u nun, ua., rer six weeKH. Mrs.Latta., who was formerly a West Phila-delphia, will be remembered as MissCharlette Walnwrlght

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
.Jtr' 5.nd Mrs- - Harry Bayersderfer, of1031 Diamond street, have returnedfrom Manning. S. C. whern ihv cnisemo tlme. Their son, Mr. Sldnev II.Bayersderfer, was married en Feb-ruary 2 te Miss Netta Levi, of Man-ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnx L. Kahn, of theMajestic Hetel, have left for a month'sstay at Miami and Palm Beach, pia.
MrS. It. J. Lrtpb. nf thn TTntnl

his Issued Invitations for a dinner this
uvenii)g.

Miss Mlldrerl Numbers: nt Rfll Vnrih
Twenty-fourt- h street, entertained themembers of her card club at a luncheonand brldge party en Saturday afternoon.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Watsen, for-

merly of this section, are receiving con-
gratulations upon the birth of a son,
Whitney Watsen, Jr.

St, Menica's Alumnae will hnlrl n. r.ceptien and dance this evening in their
school hall, llltner and Seventeenth
streets. Among theso en the Entertain-
ment Committee are Miss CatharineManning, MIsb Orace Pounds, Mlsa JaneTuehy, Miss Sara Boeth. Miss Mary
Murphy nnd Miss Marie Pounds.

Miss Jane Harreld, of 2644 Seuth
Fifteenth street, has returned home
after spending a few days as the guest
cf friends in Atlantic City.

MIbs Mary F. Calahan, of 2325 Seuth
Fifteenth street, will entertain MissMargaret Fisher as her guest at dinner
this evening.

Mr. Carrel Themas Is spending a few
days In Chelsea.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Hnvilaud, of

5C51 Matthews btreet, entertained at an

oppressed

Te Be Guest at Tea
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MISS WINIFRED NICHOLSON
In whose honor a tea will be given
en Saturday next by, Mrs. William
Nichelson, of Wlssahicken and

Mldvale avenues, Germantown

informal dinner pnrty'last night Their
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Lynn,
Miss Margaret Ryan, Mr. Vincent Nelan,
Mr. 'Jeseph' A. McAullffe, Mr. Raymond
Themas and Mr. T. O. Chairs. .

Mrs, Cloerge Stanlferth, of 13 West
Ashraead , place, will give a tea at her
home Tuesday, February 21. The re-
ceiving party will Include Mrs. Erd-ma- h.

Miss Green and Mlss Slgrrlund.
These who will pour tea will be Mrs.
Wntcrfeld, Miss Stahlman nnd Mrs.
Mcsscrschmldt The decorations will
be In keeping with Washington's Births
day.

Mrs. Albert Thels, of 432 West Hertter
street,' Is visiting friends In St Peters-
burg, Fin.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Goodwin, of
the Creshelm Valley Apartments, have
gene te New Yerk te spend a week.

Mrs, Philip Celeman, of 022 Mayland
street, cntertalncd at brldge en Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. Alfred J. Clegg, Jr., of C12 Burn-ha- m

read, Lincoln dilve, has been en-
tertaining her mother, Mrs., P. II. Hew-
ard, of Bridgeport, Conn., for several
weeks. . Several parties were given In
Mrs. Heward's honor during her visit

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rebert Bruce 'Lewis, ofLapgden Ledge, East Penn street, have
Issued Invitations for a dnnce en Satur-
day, February 18, in honor of their son,
Mr. Bruce Lewis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Miller Barba,
of Pclham read, are spending the week-
end at Atlantic City.

Announcement has cdrne from abroadcf the marrlnge of Mlsa Berta LianaKlcfer, of Germantown. Philadelphia,
and Mr. Hans Karl Mcrklcln. of Wurz-bur- g.

Oermany, which took place en De-
cember 20. 1921, at Frankfurt. Miss
ktefer, Is popular In the musical circles
of this city, nnd went abroad te continueher music studies. , Mr. Mcrkleln Is acounselor of Government, firinnclal de-partment, and the young couple willipake their future home In Hamburg.

Jir.'aild MrB- - Charles Harper Davis,
of 348 West Johnsen .trt h,a lwln-
congratulated upon the birth of a daugh- -
ici, .iiuij dunei jjavis, en January ae.

AL.ONQ THE READING
The ladles' auxiliary of tlie Old YerkRead Country Club, at Jenklntewn, hcJd

Its only meeting this month 'en Wednes- -
uay niternecn last. A card party fol-
lowed for the members of the club andtheir friends. Mrs Jeseph Harren andMrs. Rey Manwarlng were the hestcHp.es.
Thursday was "Men's Night." There
was a dinner, followed by an entertain-
ment. Mrs. Henry M. Paist is chair-man of the Entertainment Committee.
There will be the regular "supper"
Sunday evenlng.

The Review Club of Oak Lane will
give Its annual "reciprocity luncheon"
nt the Old Yerk Kead Country Club
en Wednesday next at 12:15 o'clock.
Mrs. E. Clarenco Miller, erf the Oaks,
Twelfth street and Alnsley read, Mel-
rose. Is In charge of the nffalr. Mrs.
William II. Shelley Is president of the
club: Miss Emma Crewell. first vicepresident: Mrs. William C. Ycrkes, sec-
ond vice president: Mrs. Jehn II. Cresv,
recording secretary : Sirs. Geerge V. B,
Le'tch. corresponding serretjirv ? rr.
William I. Sclgeit. federation secre
tary, and Mrs. Themas D. Sullivan,
treasurer. The directors are Miss Laura
T. Lavtxhc, Mrs. Hareld S. JennlngH.
Mrs. Ilebert N. Raruoed. Mrs. Eddv H
Whitney, Mrs. Arthur W. Hoed. Mrs.
E. M. Abbett. Mrs. William HastleSmith, Jr., Mrs. Albert Gee and Mrs.
David A. Fcrre. The r"Tlstrars areMrs. Heraco Linten and Mrs. WilliamB. roeman. The following women are
chairmen of cemmittees: Mrs. Ferre 'Membership: Mrs. Whitney. Pregram:
Mrs. Harry Pnrrett, Hospitality andEducation; Mra. Owen Osberne Jr.,Clubheuso; Mrs. Gee, Printing and Dra-matics; Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Alice J. Vallee

iiu .urs. vuiaru i; narrows. Lev sla- -
tlve; Mrs. Oscar nismaick Klesscwetterjunior; Mrs. Geerge A. Bauer, CMca;
airs, ijnviu h. Kinudcr. Literature; MrsL. Clarence Miller, Music, and Mrs.Jeseph IC Dixen, Current Events.

Mrs. William nrewn, of Montgomery
avenue, Ogontz, has geno te Tewanda,where she will visit friends for a bherttime.

Miss Winifred Austin, of the Ogontz
Schoel, Itydal, has gene te Egypt, whereshe will travel aiul de research work.

Munn and her daughter.
Miss Florence Munn, of Oak Lane. arespending this month In Flerida.

Mrs. Burchnll Hammer and her sister.

Twe Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STICII

Chin-Fl-y

CERTAIN amount of trouble is a geed thlnpc.

A Lincoln, who had n quip for every occasion, used te emphasize this point
with n story ubent n chin-fl- y.

It hecms that once In Sangamon County there was n farmer who used te
plow, with n very luzy mule the kind that would test the vocabulary of the
mildest -- mannered parson extant.

One day, while apparently cogitating whether te mevo or net te move, the
mule cuddenly lifted its head, switched its btump et n tail furiously, nud went
across the Held ut a rapid pace and with mebt unusual tcncrgy.

At the end of the row there was a man en the fence; nnd when the mule
came up, the fellow jumped down, wallted ever te the aiflmal nnd hit him a
slap en the jaw, nt the hnme time remarking :

"Well, I guess I killed him that time!"
"Killed what?" nsked the funner.
"Why, that chln-liy!- "

"Well, jeu confounded feel," ejaculated the farmer, "I wish you would
mind jour own business! Thut chin-tl- y was the only thing that mode this
mule go!"

He, In nine cases out of ten, is it with men.
The proverb, "Make liny while the sun shines," assumes n certain nmeunt

of rain in every man's life. In countries where the sun shines all the time, men
make no hay. In Flerida, where flowers bloom all the ear round, ccu the
bees quit work, and buzz, "What's the ii6e!"

Almest every great mnn's career proves strikingly that It is where men W'e
n plentiful lack of everything except overwork and barriers te scale, that they
grew, become nnd climb, ,

Obstacles, difficulties, deprivations and disasters tend te bring out, i het
te create, new resources.

Dy the sarae token, when n man finds geed things coming toe easily, he Is
apt te straightaway demonstrate that ou can go up and out ns well ns down
and out. '

Just ns many herbs need te be crushed te surrender their sweet Incense,
se most men have te be tried and troubled te provoke nnd evoke abilities,

Are jeu buffering hardship, and enduring unceasing tell?
He, among thousands of ether achievers, did Jehn Jacob Abter, Jehn D.

Rockefeller, Peter Cooper, Richard Manslleld and Andrew Curnegie.
Are you being misjudged, misunderstood, derided nnd barely tolerated?
Such 'was the let of Lincoln, llowe, Hen Lindsey, Llbter, Dickens, l'ustcur,

Edisen nnd hosts of ether men of corresponding caliber.
Are you being discriminated against? Hampered? Thwarted, repressed and

Miss Dorethy Wilsen, et Sprlnrf and
Park avenues, Elkins Park, hare re-

turned from a trip te Bermuda.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Asbury, Of Moun-

tain avenue and Valley' read, Oak kane.
are spending some time In Atlantic City

Mrs. ,6. P. Rex, of Old Yerk read
Ablngten, has gene te Egypt

Mrs.' Themas N. Barwood, chairman
of tbe Old Yerk Read Auxiliary of th'
Seamen's Church Institute, at Watnu
and Second streets, held a cake sale a
her home, 8701 North Sixth ajtreet OaP
Lane, for the benent et the auxiliary
wterk In the Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Geerge N.VNIcholasen
are occupying their new home, Seventh
street and Sixty-sixt- h avenue, Oak
Lane.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur J.. Fink returned
from Atlantic City after spending a few
weeks at the Traymore.

The Oak Lane Chapter, Ne. 325, .of
the Order of the Eastern Star, of which
Mrs. B. Smith Is one of the officers, held
Its February meeting In the. Odd Fel-
lows' ' Orphanage, Ogontz and Chelten
avenues, Tuesday evening last Mrs.
Margaret Crewell Barr, contralto, gave
several vocal selections, Mra. I, Rich-
mond "White read and musical selections
were given by Mr. and Mrs. J. Hlndle,
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllam Paas and Mr. and
Mrs. Robinson.

Mr. William H. Leeds, Jr.. who Is
attending the United States Naval Acad-
emy Preparatory pX Annapolis, Is spend-
ing the week-en- d with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William' If. Leeds, of Oak
Lane,

NORRISTOWN
The February 'meeting of the Norrls-tew-n

Garden Club was held en Wednes-
day evening at the Erslne Club house.
Mrs. Heward Alexander was the hostess
for the meeting. Mrs. Randelph Wright
Is the club president Dr. S. C.
Schmucker, of West Chester, was the
speaker of the evening.

The annual minstrel show of the
Men's Association of St Paul's Lutheran
Church was given en Wednesday and
Thursday evenlngs. .Theso whw tookpart were Mr. Albert Crawford, Mr.
Oliver N, Bregey, Mr. Geerge Beene,
Mr. Geerge Patterson, Mr. William
Furst, Mr. Jeseph Shalnllne, Mr. James
Bolten, Mr. Nerman Marlln, Mr. Geerge
Werklser and Mr. William Baker.

The members of the Leyal Bible Class
of Christ Reformed Church met en
Wednesday at, the home of Mrs. Charles
Wlemer, 036 Geprge street The follow-
ing officers were elected: President, Mr.
Frank Dlehl! vice president, Mrs. Cera
rteycr; secretary, Mrs. Harry Watsen;
treasurer, Mr. Harry Watsen.

Included ftmenc the cruestii nt a
theatre party In Philadelphia Thursday
evening were Mr. ana airs, wiuiam
Dnger. Mr. and Mrs.' Jeseph Elgelsen,
Mrs. Merrill Shepherd, Miss Bentrlce
ABhonfelter, Miss Ruth Petter, Mr. Har-
vey Ashenfcltcr, Mr. Jdhn Pharr and
Mr. Ralph Shuler.

Mrs. C. V.. Weber, of East Airy street,
a member of the Norrlstewn Schoel
Beard, has geno ter Harrlsburg, Pa., te
attend the State Schoel Directors' Asso-
ciation meeting, held there this week.

Mrs. Ansen B. Evans nnd small
daughter, of 657 Hamilton street, will
spend the next few weks In Atlantic
City.

Miss Dorethy Belger and Miss Cath-
erine Delan were the hostesses at the
card party and dance given at the
Knights of Columbus Heme, en Mweda
street, en Friday evening.

FALL3 OF SCHUYLKILL
Mrs. William Kenworthy, of 3311

North Thirty-fift- h street, will entertain
nt her home en 'Tuesday afternoon from
3 until 4 o'clock 'at a Valentine ten.
Among theso who will be present will
be Mrs. Jchn Newton, Mrs. Jehn Ash-te- n,

Mrs. E. Ashton, Mrs. William Shaw,
Mrs. Har.ry Bartstew, Mrs. Henry Welsh,
Mrs. Fred Shrtvpr, Miss Tlllie Denten,
Mr. Buddie Welsh, Jr., and Mr. Buster
Shrlve-rs- . Mrs. Kenworthy Is the only
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Rebert L.
Ueardman.

MOORESTOWN
Mr. anil Mrs. William Kennard have

returned from a visit te Atlantic City.
Mr. Jehn D. Mayers, of Bordentown

Military Academy, spent the week In'
Moorestown.

Mrs. Edward A. Meckllnsr, of Itlvertcn
read, gave a luncheon cm Thursday last.

Deutsch-Wasserma- n Wedding
A very pretty wedding took place

yesterday evening at 6 o'clock In the
drawing room of 'Kauffman's, Franklin
street and Glrard avenue, when Miss
Jeunette Wasserman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Lewis, of 5727
Chestnut street, became the bride of Mr.
Albert T. Dcutsch, of t63i North Eighth
street. The bride was given In marriage
by her aunt, Mrs. Lewis ('. Lewensteln.
Kabbl Oscar Levlne officiated. The
brlde were n gown of white bridal satin
trimmed with pcaris nnd n cape veil
of embroidered net, nnd carried a bou-quet of lilies of the valley. 'Miss Plor-enc- e

wasserman, sister of the bride, andthe maid of honor, wero a black em-
broidered chiffon frock nnd carried abouquet of pink roses. Mr. Geerge Pearlacted as best man. A reception nndwedding supper followed Immediately
ufter the ceremony, after which Mr. andMrs. Deutbch left en a weddmg trip.will beat home after March 1 at4631 ?erth Ninth btrcet.

Arousing Interest In Day Nurseries
An effort te direct public attention te

the work of the day nurseries of this
city will he made next Thursday ufter-noe- n

nt a meeting of the Association of
Day Nurseries at 1340 Lembard street.
Dr. Ellen C. l'etter, chief of the
Children's Bureau of the State Welfare
Dcnaitment, will speak en "Tim Pin
of the Day Nursery In Child Welfare." i

It is haid no fewer than 1000 children
arc cared for each daj by the twenty-on- e

numerics of the association, which i
one of the nctlve ngencics of the Wel-fnr- u

Federation.

I

By Lee Pape

Mrs. Hews came te see ma this nftlr-noe- n

bringing, a de," being a funny
looking deg with long balr and n
terncd in face, ma saying, O, wat a
bewtlflll little der, O wat 'an adorable
little deg, O Mrs. Hews.

He's a Prints Charles, lzzent he wen- -
dcrflll, and he's, jest aavgoed as he It
bewtmii, yetr rceiy nwt te net one, Mrsi
Potts, ' theyre mitch a comfort te hnve
crreund the house, this one env cost
S30 nnd thata redlculllssly cheep for n
Prints Charles,' I can tell you ware te
get one for the Mime price If .you think
your Misblnd would allow you te liate
one. Bed Mrs. Hews.

Ccrteny he would, of corse he would,
nil I'd haff te de would be te ask him,
sod mn. And tonlte after supplr" she

te pep, O Willyiinv, Mrs. Hews whs
l.cer this nftlrnoen and she hnd the
wnnlngest little der, perfcckly adora-
ble, nnd It eny cost $80, did you ever
in your llfe hecr of anything" ee cheap
for a Prints Charles?

De you mcen one of these ple face
mutts that leek ni if they'd 'jest hed
some sort of a axsident te their fea-
tures? nod pep.

Wy Wlllyum, sutch a dlscrlptlen, It
was a perfcckly bewtlflll little deg; and
jest think, eny $30. sed ma, and pep
sed, thnts jest wat Im thinking of, $e0
for a mizzcrablc little hunk of putty
llke that, wy Id 'jest as seen pay $.'10
for a vevere tecth nk.e, Jd Jest ns seen
give $.10 for the prlvllldge of paying
my Income tax, de you meen te s.iv
for an instant that you'd accept one et
theso pushed together microbes ns n

as

The love

World

LITTLE'
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK

Tep and kinds,
should be Interested.

gift mutch lesn pay 80 geed dellera fei
one of the silly looking bsts?

My goednlss, wwjum, m en
f riWnt mv I wanted one, did I ?

wd ma, and pep I honent, that
would be tne straw, ev, u i
r.av $30 n dish of proens, and you
knew hev match I care proens.

Mecnlng cny, and he started te
the paper and say $80 te himself

every enre tn a wile, and ma started te
holes of socks, saying. O well,

cny way, n deg Is a let of trubble, even
If I wunted one.

PRIEST IS GIVEN $26,000

Father Deug-harty-, 25 Yeara Racter
of 8t. CUment'a, Honored by Pariah

Pnrl.bleners of St. Clement's Cath- -

nlle Church. Seventy-firs- t street and

Woodland avenue, paid tribute last
night te their rector, the Francis
P. Dougherty, has their
spiritual guide twenty-flv- e yearn.

Cornelius O'Brien, one of the many

laymen, In behalf of the parish, pre-

sented Father Dougherty with a purse
of $20,000. Tears filled the eyes of
the rector nnd In a voice thnt choked

emotion he expressed grati-
tude. Then he turned te the donors
nnd announced thnt he would give
money te n the building of n
new school house and for necessary re-

pairs te the church.

ACADEMY. OF MUSIC

SAT. AFT., FEB. 25, at 2t30
CONCErtT OF MUSIC FOIt PIANO

RACHMANINOFF
Tickets Heppe'a 4 Acad. Hen Office.
Direction C. J. Stclnway flnne.

TR0CADER0 TfttT Belle Helena

Geerge Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

MHlggBBBVMMMagBBW

which delight the eye
and show the latest

-- i note of Fashion
Medels that are most correct, becoming and beautifying

new ideas and designs from our imported
materials we invite your inspection.

Spert, suit and evening hats.
" mmm "mmmm

Sale of
Wemen'sPureSilk Hosiery

at $1.45 Pair
or 3 pairs for $4.00

This is a wonderful opportunity te purchase a geed wearing
stocking at a special price. It' comes in all the spring shades-Bl- ack,

White, Cordovan, Russia Calf, Navy, Nude nnd Gray.

Extra Heavy Canten Crepe, $2.95 Yard
This Is n special offering which we will he unable te repeat nsthis Is almost the of manufacture. Canten Crepes are vervfashionable and give excellent service. All Street anil Evening Shadesbe had at this ; 10 inches wide.

A Clearance of Laces at 25c Yard
Short lengths and discontinued patterns of Lnce3 formerly nrlcedhigh ns J2.00 a TIiIh is our yearly clearance sale. asert-n- tIncludes Black Chantllly Laces. White Venlse Insertions

and Net Laces many ether
sewers

sed,
last

for
for

net
rc'ad

dnrn

Rev.
who been

with his

the
fund for

new,
Feley.

own

cost

price

yard.

Dressmakers and home- -

Sale of All-Sil- k Washable
Lingerie Ribbons at Half Price

Our best quality nil-sil- k llnRerle rlbl.ens In broken color and widthassortments. The shades are white, pink, blue .and lilac. Many kindsmay be matched In different widths, though some come only In one width
width, regularly .95, at .50 u 10-ya- piece

'g-in- width, regularly 1.33, at .70 a 10-ya- piece
width, regularly 1.70, at .85 a 10-ya- rd piece

-- inch width, regularly 2.50, at 1.25 a 10-ya- piece
1- - inch width, regularly 3.20, at 1.60 a 10-ya- piece
l'-inc- h width, regularly 4.90, at 2.45 e 10-ya- piece

60c Large Turkish Bath Towels, 38c
A biff te Turkish Bath Teuel In an extra heavy quality

New Showing of White and Colored
Washable Dress Fabrics

David nnd Jehn A'ndersen Scotch Olnsham. in thewanted checks and colors. 31 In. wide. l.S3 yard. smartest of
English Glnxliami at 60e nnd 7Se yard. 31 In. wide.
Beautiful Line Colored Linen for suitings. 31 in, wide. Xen-crusha-finish. S1.00 jurd.
Imported Embroidered Dotted Sn I.. In all the newest coloring31 in. wide. S1.J0 jard. In all white, 73e tn S3.00 ynrd.

11,M0,0,,,,J. T011".', L0n Mia.le. 40 in. Wide. 1.00 ydI'laln White In. wide. 30c te cl.3 yard.
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Extra Holiday Mat. Today
"It's ffty te (ell who's rlclit In an

argument: wheeer hollers Is wrenir."
laying of Solemon In ', '

WELCOME
STRANGER
with ciKonen hidnhy

NEXT wrjniC HKAT8 THUJIHDAY
Gee. M. Cehan' Comedians

'n the Wlinte'emn Mimical lilt
THE O'BRIEN GIRL

(MART'S IllO MtlHICATi KTSTI-'It- l

P)RREST THEATRE"
2 AND H "ffLAST WEEKS

D. W. Griffith's Dramatic Epic

uYMPimvY eKctinsTnA

nD." A r I.AHT fl KVCia Popular
Ds.KJJLJ7 iti.TeiIuy .1 Hit

Extra Holiday Mat. Today
CHAIlt.UH Dlt.I.INUHAM l'reient

The Irish Players
Frem til Ali'iey Tentr DnWin n

The White-Heade- d Bey
next vkkk i:ats tmimi.su y

DAV11J UKUASre Ireenti

THE GOLD DIGGERS
AfTv llopwecVii TameUM i emi!

Aflr 2 Yr m liirram T e'r , i erk
SAMumsTisei isiiuiin.i (iirsT

t'UII.A W r.HADIN'O TlIl.ATItns
DmncTieN or i.i.i: . j j m iiKrri

SiS5IllL'L2I'OPERA house
SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE
206
ZH
224
236
301

555
4.07

429
443
453
456

Ull.T MAI Al 2l5-tV- t5 AT 813
E.QUILLI BROS. EOS t
FRANK 'JE.ROMC 814
tVtRESTS SIMIAN CIRCUS 824
GEORGIE PRICE
MABtL WITHtt CO IN g.01'
SALLY. IRENE &MARY
BRENDEL & BERT 95J
ERNESTINE MYERS3 10ffJ

EDDIE DOWLING m9
GEN E.D. La V I N E. 1043
SHUBEliT NEWS EVENTS 105EXIT MARCH 105B

WALNOTrgga.

Frem .Sinclair l.cN' I'limen. Nnicl with

ALMA TELL. McKAY MORRiS
and Original New Yerk Cast

Special Mat. Wed. 50c te $1.00
Kts.. SOP te ! hilt. .'Int.. SOc tn SI. SO

HUBERT LAST WEEK
Last Pep-MaLWe- $1.50
GREENWICH VILLAGE FOLLIES
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ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Tonight at 8:15 I
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STANTON
At.ri:r.NTH 4. .markut

Massively staged, 'wealth
of settings, count-
less number of people,
faultless direction.

THE CAST
HEADED BY

Rudelph
Valentine
DUTY. 3V. COc
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ML1KUFULITAN OPERA HOUSE
TOMORROW NIGHT at 8:1S
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